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Time o Trains
At TIOXESTA STATIOX, on and after

,Ot. IX, 1H70 1

SOUTH.
Train 22 - Pins a. in.

" M 4:47 p. in.
K OUT II.

Train S3 - V: 10 n. in.
" 21 . 3:45 ft. til.

Train 22, south, nnd 21. north, ni p Int
class t tlio others nro accommodation
froiirlits. These trniim only are allowed to
earry passengers.
' On tho Illvor Division i. e. from Oil City

In Irvlnctsn, Hp tho river is North ; down
Mm river, south.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

' A" fety, loads of coal will bo taken
' on ti!scriti jn at this office.

. Greenville borough, Mercer county
is out of debt, anil advertises $500 to
Joan until spring at fix per cent.

Remember the Sociable at "tbe
Court House this evening. The rates
tf .admission nro low, so that all can

afford .to attend.
'r-xl-no Liiiiters of Jno. Ilulings'

party, returned on Saturday evening,
Mid roported several deer hung up by
the party. Some were brought in by

Mitt ft'llll lllllg UIICS.

Mr. S. S. Holbrook.of Lacytown,
lias been seriously ill for upward of
two weeks past, but we understand is
convalescing rapidly and will be ready
for business in a few days.

Tax collectors are around, and if
over this much-abuse- d class bad a
hard time to collect taxes, they are

. Iiftvinr if llnw Tl. ia in Iia Imitod flint

nobody will have to be sold out.

Rev. Elliot will deliver a Thanks-- ,

giving Sermon in the Presbyterian
Church on (Thursday) eve-.ning- ..

A full attendance of tho con-

gregation and others is requested;.

Dr. Cuburn informs us that he
wishes to buy a property on Elm St.,

.suitable for a residence and office. If
ny one wishes to sell, perhaps they

may be able to make a trade with tho
.Doctor.

Lnnsbury, who was triod lust
week in Pittsburgh for tho murder of
Deputy Provost Miirshall Butler in
Clearfield county, in 18G4, was ac-

quitted, as tho government did not
jiialce out a ense.

The roads are bad, and, as a nat-

ural consequence, cnal is scarce. It
is a heavy undertaking to try to get a
teamster to draw a load over these
roads. Regular winter nud good

.eleighiug ia preferable to this.

S. J. Wolcott and family, former-
ly of this place, nro in town on a visit
to their friends hero. Mr. Wolcott
was a good citizeu, nud if ho would
move back hero wo know of nobody
who would be sorry. Himself und
family are well. .

Tho Time Table of tho O. C. &
A. II. Ry, and the A. V. R. R., is
.changed in to day's paper. It will be
found on tho fourth pngo. That it
'was nut changed sooner was the fault
of thobe whoso business it is to send
ius corrected Tbles.

Bills sent out last week have not
met with a general response. Wo
would not have sent the bills had we

not needed tho money, and now desire
- nil who havo received to respond
either in person or by letter. If you
cannot pay, writo and tell us so.

C. C. Thompson, Esq., of Tidioutc,
who is an Attorney in part-
nership with Hon. G. W. Allen,
made us a call yesterday morning,
lie holds agencies from several Insur-

ance companies, nud took several life

auJ itcciJotit policies while here.

The Oil City Derrick.

Fur several weeks wo have contem-
plated giving this excellent paper a
notice, and do so now hocnuso our at-

tention was particularly called to the
subject, a tew days ago, by hearing
one of our most intelligent citizens
say, "Tho Derrick is a live paper; I
never pick it up without finding some-

thing interesting in it."' These re
marks we endorse. We think the
Derrick, nlwiiys a lively paper, better
now than ever before. Its reporters
travel tho length and breadth of the
oil regions, and its reports aro copiod
into all tl.e principal papers of the
States, as being the most reliable of
any published. Its telegraphic reports
are full, aud its editorial articles well

written. The local news of Oil City
and surrounding country appear daily
in its columns, and, the indications
are thut neither pains nor expense are
spared to make tho Derrick tho "boss"
paper of the Oil Regions. Terms $10

per year.

To Our Exchanges.

We notice several of our most
exchanges advertising for

the ngonoy of J. Weaver & Co., Pitts-

burgh. Wo would ndviso the publish-

ers of these papers not to let this
agency get in arrears with them. They
have swindle.! us out of $38.24 ; w hich
wo have the docuuituts to prove. This
would not have happened bad they
not como to us well recommended.
Perhaps wo could recover the amount
by law, but, know it would cost us tho
full amount of tho bill, or more, to

collect it. Hu we content ourself by
warning otliors against trusting this
agency. If any of our brother pub-

lishers wish the proofs, we will take
pleasure in showing them up.

J. I. Range, of Stewart's Run,
writes us ns follows:
W. R. Duns, Escj ,

Sir : Having seen
the notico in your issue of Nov. 17th,
of sending out bills, reminded me
that I owed you two dollars. Please
Hud the same enclosed, and send re-ec-

by mail, or by tho Western Onion
Telegraph of Tioiiesta.

I think thut Robinson cat story is
all true. That is nothing forTiouesta
cats to do. I have known them to
run blabs to Franklin on the River.

J. I. Range.
Here's your receipt, Mr. Range,

good for the Forkst Rf.puiu.ican to
Sept. 29, 1876. Let us hoar fronryou
as a regular correspondent.

Sheriff Pew, of Mercer county,
wounded a fawn one day last week,
and when the other hunters' came up
he informed them that he had wound-
ed tho largest deer he had ever seen.
Tho animal wus followed up, and
found to bo a fawn as aforesaid, and
the Sheriff was heartily laughed at.
Wo suppose, this being his first deer,
his eyes partook of tho nature of mag-

nifying glasses.

A man named Win. Boggs, was
killed on Monday forenoon, at the
Moffat farm, near Ryud farm, by be-

ing struck by a sinker bar. Tho bar
Vhs on the deirrick shanty with one
end resting irgainst the derrick, and
fell without warning, striking Boggs
on the tudo of the head. The bar
weighed 250 pounds. He was dead
before 8 physician could reach tho
place.

Cornelius Kane, nn employe on
tho Jamestown & Franklin road, was
struck by tho conducting pipe of a
water tank near Reno, on Monday af-

ternoon, nnd was seriously, though
perhaps not fatally injured. The last
locomotive taking water had left the
conducting pipe down, and Kane, who
was on the caboose of the next train
was injured as aforesaid.

Tho Ladies of tho Presbyterian
church will hold a Sociable at the
Court House, this (Wednesday) even
ing, for the purpose of procuring cur-
tains and fixtures for the church. The
entertainment, we believe, will consist
of music and refreshments. All are
cordially invited to attend. Admis-
sion, 25 ct's. Children 15 cts. This
includes refreshments.

On Sunday morning a kerosoue
lamp exploded in tho dining room of
tho Central House, scattering a large
amount of fire around. Happily no
serious damage was doi-- , although L.
Agnew's arm wns slightly scorched,
and an overcoat was eeton firo. Some
bystunders smothered the fire with
clothing.

Fresh buckwheat ilour at Robin
son it Bouuer's. 'J7tf

Death of Vice President Wilson.

Henry Wilson, Vice President of
the United States, died in the city of
Washington, on Monday morning last.
The cause of his death was decided,
by a post mortem examination, to .bo
apoplexy. The news of his death was
a complete surprise to tho country ut
large, ts he was reported out of dan-

ger several days ago, and was said to
be rapidly improving in health. He
rose to his eminent position by merit
alone He was a poor boy, worked on
a farm until he was twenty-on- e years
of age, having, up to that time attend-
ed school only about twelve months.
Notwithstanding many obstacles he
acquired a good education, n rep-

utation as a clear thinker, and one
who could put bis thoughts into words.
First as ft campaign speaker, on the
nnti slavery side, then as a Stato Leg-

islator, nfterward elected repeatedly
to the U. S. Senate, finally closing his
career as the second highest officer in
the land. Ilia loss is deeply felt by
good men of both parties. We ap-

pend tbe official notico of his death:
Executive Mansion, )

Washington, Nov. 22, 1875. j
It is with profound sorrow that the

President has to announce to tho peo-

ple of the United States tho death of
the Vico President, Henry Wilson,
who died in the Capital of tho Nation
this morning. The eminont station of
tho deceased, his high character, his
long career, iu the service of his State
of the Union, his devotion to the
causo of freedom md tho ability which
he brought to the discharge of every
duty, stand conspicuous and are indel-
ibly impressed in the hearts and affeo-tiou- s

of the American people. In tes-- s

tintony of respect for this distinguish
ed citizen and faithful public servant,
tne various .Departments of the Gov
eminent will bo closed on the day of
the tuneral ; and the Executive Mau-sio- n

nud all executive departments in
Washington will be draped with badges
of mourning for thirty, days. The
Secretary of War aud tho Navy will
will issue orders that appropriate mil
itary and naval honors be rendered to
tho moinory of ona whose "Virtues and
service will long be borne in recollec-
tion by a grateful nation.

Signed. U. S. Grant,
By the President.

Hamilton Fish, Secretary of State.

D. D. Williams, the Conneautvile
Cashier, who was sentenced to five
years' imprisonment in the Penitontia-ry- ,

about a year agp, has been par-

doned by tho President. What the
grounds were for granting the pardon,
wc have not heard. Several promi-
nent men interested themselves great-
ly to procured is release.

G, A. Walker, principal of tho
Emlenton Schools, is terribly exercised
in regard to tho filthy habits of some
of his pupils. Iu a report published
by him in the Times of that place, ap-

pears tho following emphatic lan-

guage.
Cleanliness is said to be next to

godliness. If this be true, how un-- g

.dly must a few of our patrons be
who send their children to school so
fearfully and wonderfully dirty. The
sanitary department of our schopl de-

mands, at present, a commodious bath
houso and a first-clas- s laundry. We
beseech you, therefore, parent?, to put
some clean clothes on your children
occasionally, and require them to
comb their hair and perform at least
one ablution daily, until the act be-

comes a habit, when they will take
care of themselves.

Rev. II. Payne, a methodist min-
ister engaged in the work of his Mas-
ter, as an Evangelist, ha a been con-
ducting a protracted meeting at Tylers-bur- g

for the past two weeks, with
great success, nud tho interest contin-
ues to increase, as the meeting pro-
gresses many souls having, sought
and found an interest in the Saviour.
Others aro becoming deeply interested
in their salvation, Mr. Payne ia a
brother of our well known citizen
Mr. Tlios. J. Payne. He is a preacher
of great power, nud travels as an
Evangelist inviting all denomina-
tions to with bim in the
work of saving sinners. During the
last three years Mr. Payue bus bad
the pleasure of seeing over eleveu
hundred persons converted. Clarion
Democrat.

Rev. Payne started for his home in
York State on Monday last, to fill
engagements made there previous to
coming to this State.

"

Mrs. Butler has just received a
new stock of Millinery Goods, consist-
ing of Hats, Frames, Foatbeis, Flow-

ers, Ribbons, Velvets &c, &c, in tbe
building north of Lawrence House.
She solicits a contiuuauce of the pat-

ronage of the ladies of Tionests and
vicinity. 32 6

A fresh lot of Jamestown Cnssi-inere-

just received. Do not fail to
call aud see them, at Robinson it Bon-

ner's. 32tf.

We will pay cash on delivery at
our mill in Tiouesta, for white oak
stave and beading bolts at tho follow
ing prices:

Stave bolts, 35 inches long, pereord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft., 84.50. Heading holts
22 inches lonp, per cord of 8 ft. by
f:., $400. Heading bolts must be
made from timber at least 20 incbe
in diameter. Office at Lawrence
House. J. II. Derickson A Co.
27tf

FOR SALE.
The valuable and beautiful home-

stead formerly owned by Hon. Joseph
G. Dale, and in which he now resides
is iu my hands for sale at very low- -

figures. Terms one-thir- d purchase
money down, nnd tlie balance iu one
and two years. Miles W. Tate.

lOtf.

Stoves nnd stoveware at Freemau
& Corbet's. 28tf

Robinson & Bonner havo full
lino of utoves and stove pipe. 26tf

Those beautiful lots just north of
Mrs. Henry's residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by applying to
the editor of this paper. tf.

The lightest running Machine in
the world is the Grover A Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and he knows. 40 ly

Landlord and Tenant Leases, the
most approved form, for sale at this
office.

Attention Soldiers !

The undersigned having been ac
tively engaged in the prosecution of
Pension and Bounty claims takes this
fti ode of calling the attention of In
valid Pensioners to the fact, that, un
dor the present laws a great majority
of those on the Pension Rolls are en-

titled to increase. Also every soldier
wounded or otherwise disabled during
the late war (no matter how slight the
present disability) is entitled to apen- -

siou.
Special attention given to Widows'

and Orphans' claims. No charges un
til pension procured. For further par
ticuiars and prosecution ot claims
addaess R. A. McCalmont,

U. S. Claim Agent,
Mercer, Penna.

TIONESTA axYitirrH.
CORRECTED EVERY TUESDAY, .

By Robinson & Bonner, Dealers in
General Merchandise.

Flour barrel ... $7.00 8.25
B nek wheat flour cwt - - 3.00
Corn Meal, bolted .... 2.2.'5

Chop feed .... $2.00(32.2.)
Kye bushel - ... 90(i.I.OO
Oats bushel . - 40(,45
Corn, enrs ..... 40(3-1-

Beans bnuhel ... 2.003.00
Ilani, sugar cured .... 17

Breakfast Bacon, sugar cured 10

Sugar 1012J
Syrup 75 1.00

N. O. Molassos .... 1.00

ItoHt Rio Coffeo No. 1 - - 35

Rio Coffeo, best - . - - - 30
JavaCoffoo ..... 374

Tea .50 1.25

Butter 28 30

Rico 10

Kggs, fre.ih - 18 20

Salt 2.152.25
Lard - 1520
Iron, common bar .... 4,00
Nniln, lOd, keg .... 4.25
Lime bbl. 2.00
Potatoes S.r)40

Neie Advertisements.

Oommixaionert' Office
Forext Count i,

Tioncla, Trt., Oct. 27, 1875. J

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
for tho iimiishiiiK of ma-

terial and doing tho work on a Wooduu
Wing to the eimt abutment of the Luey-low- n

Itridgo. Bids to be opened Joo. 4,
ihi.i. l'lans and spceiucniioii 10 00 Been
ut this otlice.

The Commissioners reserve tho riuht to
rciti-- t any or all bids.

Jiv onler of Co. Commisisioiiors.
30tf I). W. CLARK. Clork.

lVlltioii.
NOTICE is hereby given that a petition

presented ut the next Hoxxion
of the IetriHlnture for a law reiiiHUtting the. i . ... . I . lit., f 1

Road long enough to collect prenent taxes,
pay up indubtuduesH, aud settle up

For the Commisslonerx.
814 W. 8. OVIATT.

BOOIC AGENTS and GOOD SALESMEN
are 'Coining Money" witli the famous

BIDA DESIGNS,
The French Edition of which sells for
$lik and the London Edition for
Our Pupulsr Edition ($5.50), contuining
over One Hundred tull-ag- o quarto plates,
is the uliCHpost slid most elegant publica-
tion In Amorica, and LSI.St' TO SELL.
Critics vie with each other in praising it,
sod the masses buy it.

From local agent in .Soutlixrt, Conn, i

"In our village of eighty houses 1 huve
taken sixty five orders; havo caiivansed
in all alsiot twelve las (in villugo und
country), and have taken orders for one
hundred and six copies."

Full Particulars Free. Address
J. B. FORD, & CO., Publishers,

V7 I'ark riser, .Nt-- Voik.

frMitte roller.
Estate of Doctor f. Winnns late of

Tloiipnta Borough, Forest county, de-
ceased. All person indebted to said fo-
late are requested to make immediate
payment, nnd tlioso having legal claims
agiiilist the sumo, will present them witN-ou- t

delay in proper order for settlement,

OLIVE WINANS, Administratrix.
or, MILES W. TATE, Attorney.

Tionpsta, l'n., Nov. 10, ls;5.-- nt

GCWERIMM E NT L ANlT S A L e7"
PKPAKTMWTnr .Il'STtCK, . 1

Oflico of the Solicitor of tlio Treasury, V

Washington, 1. C, Nov. 17, )
Public sale, of farms and oil lands near

Tiouesta, Fon-s- t County, Pennsylvania,
by Bluford Wilson, solicitor of the Treas-
ury, with the approval of tho Ker retury of
the Treasury.

The following described property lying
in Forest mid V enango con iftics near Thm-pst- a,

will be ottered at public sale to the
highest bidder at Agnew's Hotel, In the
town of Tiouesta, on Saturday tlio 2U(I
day of February next, at ton ocloek iu tlio
forenoon, viz :

Tract No. I.
The original Ilolcmau Farm, containing

401 ncrcs.
Tract No. 2.
517 acres, made up of three pieces, one

of 301 acres.one of 81 acres nnd tlicjotlier of
45 acrws, adjoining. Thc-s- tracts hotml
on the Allegheny River at Iloleman's
Flats, and are sitiiulod iilmnt tlireo miles
from Tioncsta. Much nf the land Is cov-
ered with excellent timber. Tlio cleared
part is good farm ami bottom laud. A
number of good houses and barns are on
each tract.

Tract No. 3.
437 acres, situated near the mouth of

West Hickory Creek, on the Allegheny
River, live miles above Tioncsta, and con-
sists of bottom and hill land. There are
ttvo houses and good out buildings on this
tract.

These tracts are conAidtrod valuable oil
Innas, and it is thought that, upon being
properly tested, will Iki remimei-ativo-

.

They were taken by the United Slates for
debt. Tlie'titlo is believed to be undisput-
ed, and can bo examined by bidders for
themselves before tlio day of sale, j
solicitor of tho Treasury has no power to
give warranty ueeos.anci win only sell ana
convey to the purchaser all the right and
title oi' tho United States,

The soveral tracts numbered 1, 2, and 3,
will be sold separately.

The highest bidder for each tract when
the same Is struck off to him ns the nur- -
chasor, will be required to sign his name
to a eortilieato setting forth that he is such
purchaser and nifrecinir to comnlv with
tho conditions of sale, and will lilso 1

required to pay to tho agent of the gov-
ernment attending tho sale, the sum of
fzuy.ou, wmcii win ue rorfoited ft ho shall
fail to make the payment and tlelivor the
security according the conditions.

Payments will be made as follows :
One half of the purchase money, less

the 8200.00 paid on the day of sale, shall be
paid on delivery of tho'dced conveying
me iract, wie remaining mm io lie J am in
one year iroin xne day oi sale wltn interest
at six per cent, for which deferred pay
ment purchaser shall give ins bond sceur- -
ea oy nrst mortgage on tho premises sold.

An ngont of tlio governinont will attend
at the postotJiee at Oil City, on Wednesday,
March 1st, 17(1. and where each purchaser
win do required to pay to nun one-ha- ir oi
the purchase inonev. less the &!i0 already
fiaid, and deliver to him tho proper

for tho rcmaininir half, and to receive
a conveyance exoeuted by tliA solicitor of
me Treasury, of an tlio right and title of
mo united males or. In. and to tho tract
sold to mm. jti.i-Koni- ilhox.

Solicitor of tho Treasury.
Approved.

B. 11. Bhistow.
Secretary of tho Treasury.

For further information in ren-ar- to the
auovo described lands, apply to J. 11.
A Knew, Attorncy-at-La- Tionesta. Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday May
1870, Trains arrive at and leave tlio

union .Depot, corner ol Wushintuu and
Liinerty street, as toiiows;

ARRIVE..
Mail Train, 1.30 a m : Fast Line. 12.12 a

m i Weirsaccoinmndation No. 1, 6.20 a in
BrinUin accommodation No 1, 7.50 a tnj
Wall's accommodation No 2. 8.55a in :Cin- -
cinnati express fl.20am; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 a in ; Braddock'n ac-
commodation No 1, 7.00 pin; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p in; Pacific express 1.50 p in j
Wall's acconiiO'Hlation No K, 2.35 p m ;
Homewood accommodation No 1,0.55 p m;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 5.50 p iu;
Brinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p mj
Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

DEPART.
Soutlwi n express 5.20 a m : Pacific ex

press 2.40 a ni ; Wall's accommodation No
1, 6.30a in ; Mail Traill H.10 a m ; lirinton's
accommodation 1).''0 a in : Braddock's ac-

commodation No 1,5.10 p m ; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p in ; Wall's accommodation

i, ll.&l a m i Jolmstown accommodation
4.05 pm; HYininwood accommodation No
I, 8.50 p in; Philadelphia express 3.50 p in;
Wall accommodation No 3,3.05 p in; Wsll's
accommodation No 4, (i.05 p m ; Fust Line
7.40 p in ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p m.

Tho Church Trains leuvo Wall's Station
every Sunday at O.O.i . in., reaching Pitts
burgh ut in. iio u. in. lii tiiriiiiig leave rilts-burg- li

at 12..ri0p, ni., and urrivo ut Willi's
Station at 2.10 p. in.

Cincinnati express loaves dnilv. South
ern express daily except Monday , All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday."

f ur lurtlicr lulormatioii uply to
W. It. BECKW1T1I, A,.-eii-t.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Ccmpanv
will not assume any Risk for Baggage ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, ami limit their
rspimsiiiiiiiy to One Hundred Dollai i val-
ue. All baggage exceeding that a omit
in value will be ut tho risk of inn mcr,
unless taker by special contract.

A. J. LA.V1A I
General Superintendent, Altoonu I'.i.

1-- 7.
You (Un .N.'ive 3JoiM'ty

By buying your PIANOS and ORGANS.
from tho undersigned Manufacturers'
Agent, lot the bent brands in tho market.
Instruments' shipped direct from tho Fac
tory. C11AS. A. NIll'LTZ, Tuner,
3 ly l.nc,i box 1710, Oil City, Pa.

r. r, L.
WANTED. Everybody to know that

Four-Fol- d Linimvnl is the leading Lini
ment for mriug all kind of Pains ami
Soro Throats, and for Horses, Cattle, dc..
is tun most succcssiqi Laumicnt iu the
market. See circulars around Isittlcs.
Sold by all Druggists. 3u-l- y com

Dr.J. Walker's California Yin-fg- ar

Hitlers nro n purely VeKctnbio
preparation, tn.ido chiefly from tho na-
tive herbs found on tlio lower ni litres o(-tt-

Sierra Krvaihuiumntnins ol' ('uiilor-nin- ,
tho medicinal properties of which

sue extracted therefrom without the usis
of Alcohol. Tho question is nhno.,t
daily asked. " What is tlio causo of tlio
unparalleled success of Vixkhak Hit-THU- S

?" Our ,'ilixiver is, that they ivinovo
tho cause of disease, nnd tlio patient re.
covers his health. They ;iM! the great
blood purillcranil n principle,
a perfect l'euovator nd lnvlgoratm-o- f

tho system. Never before in thn
history of tlio world lias a been
cuiniHiunik'd posscssjtip the reinai l;ulila
qualities of Vi.vki.aii llrrreits in licaliiiir thn
sick of every ilisensn nmn in heir to. T.'iuy
are a penllo l'limalive m woll a a Tonic,
relieving Conircstton or Iiifliniiiiatinn nf
tho Liver niul Visceral Organ in iJiliou.i
Diseases

The properties of nn. W,w.ki:i:'
Yixkuak 1!'iti:u.s nro Aperient. Diaphoretic.
Carminative. Nutrition. Laxative. Diiin-tie,- .

Sedative. Counter-irritan- t fiiulorilie, AUmw
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Ynr
FGAit Un-iEi- ts the most wonderful In.
vigurant that cut mstuiucd tu- - eiukiug

' 0
No Person enn take these Hitters

according to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
menus, nnd vital organs wasted boyouU
repair.

Itilions. Remittent nnd Inter-
mittent I overs, which aro so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tho Alississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Ited, Colorado, Brazos, Uio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,

James, nnd many others, whU
their vnst tributaries, throughout our
ontire country during the Smninci' nnd
Autumn, nnd remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat nnd dryness, nro
Invariably accompanied by extensive

of tho stomach und liver,
and other abdominal viscera. Iu their
treatinout, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful intlueuce upon tlieso various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. Thero
is no cathartic for '.ho pttrpono aqual to
Dn. J. Wai.kuh's Vi.veoais- - KriTKits,
ns they will speedily remove tho dark-coloro- d

viscid matter with which tho
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring the
functions of tho digestive orgitiuf- -

Fortify the body asrnfii'st dfsei- -r
by purifying all its lluidinutii V:ni-c;ai-

liriTKiii. No epidemic can tal.e Uu'.JL

ot n system thus fore-nrmc-

Dyspepsia or Indure.sti!:i, Il..d- - --

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Cough-.- ,

Tightness of the (.'best, Dijinc-vi- rm:r
Eructations of the Stomach, liiul !;:-- : :r

in tho Mouth, Hil'mus Attm-hs- I'alpi'a-tatio- n

of the Heart, iMllaniiuatiici of : F:.i

Lungs, Pain in the region of the K.d
ncys, and a hundred other painful .iy

are thn offsprings nf I

One liottlow ill provo ;t better guaianU-- i

of its merits than 'i'1engiliy advci tuo-nicn- t.

Scrofula, or Kind's Tvil, 'liit.
Swellings, L icurs, LrvMpci.-i- Stvchml .Vi e I,',
Goitre, Hcmliilotis lullaiiiiiuuiciis. lniluiKi::
liillainniatiniis, AHWlimis. (lid
Keren, Ktiiptions of the hlJn, Solo y r de.
In these, as in nil i tlii.r cmistituti. !',
casus, Wai.kku's Vini-ha:- i I!it:i:i.s i i
(shown their great ciinnh o in i!u
liio.-'- t oljstiniitu niul intriu-ta'il- ia w,

For Iiioat!ini:i((ri'j aud (';: i.I.j
lUieui:iti:iii, Cu t. J!;!;i.i- , lien.Ii-ten- t

and Intermittent Fevers. li;.;o:;e. of.
tlio Bluoil, Liwr, Kill;..;,-.- ; !;a.Ulr..
those Hitters have tm eipi.-il- l'i a

aro cunsvd liy Viliatvil liUu.-.l-

Mechai'.Sciil I)isi'.'.:.i's. i

ill Paints and M:iv-i,ii.s- .i
l'hiinliers, Type-selle- (iaiil
Uilicrs, as t)ii-- alliance in h:i tin-
to paralysis of tho llnuris. 'l'n gnani
against tliis, tuku a liose .f ;'ai.ikk'k

lllTTKlis opcasionii'.ly.
For Sl;in lMseases," Kniptim-.s- Tut- -

ter, , lilnli-l.cs- Sjiois. 'iih.: s.
Pustules, Boils. Ciflmncl , .

Bcalil licad. firtro Ky-.-- Dc!i.
Scurfs, Discolonitiotis cf the Sl.itt. liiuiii.rj
unci Diseases el' thu Skin iv!::il.ivi-- n.iiiiu
or iintu.u, aro litcrmly 'I"?; up and currnvl
out of the syMcin ill a .t t.i..c t ho iims

of tlieso Bittors.
Tin, Tape, otV..-- V"ii'i;ir,

lurking in tlio iv.-- ti tn of o many tiii in ,nui,
am cllcctually umI rcuniveil. Nn
bVKtoia of isL-il- iiio, no no

ii iiilivo the jitc-n- ti.nn ii iuui f
like these Hitters.

For Female Complaints, I:i
or old, iiiaiTii-- or ciutslo, ut tin- - iluivti of u
liianlionil. or the turn of hie. these 'i'nuiii
Bittern display bo an iiiilut'.:.cit lLl
iinprovciueiit is soi u .

Cleanse the Vitiated JUootl when-
ever you litul its iinpiirities ImialiiiK tlunugli
tli tkiu iu Pimples, Ki'iiptintis, or Son;
cleanse it when you liiul it olistrui ted and .
slui-'gis- in the vuius; clcunse it ivIh-- it is
foul; your s iviil tell von when Keep
tbe Mood pure, und tlio of tlio , teiu
will follow.

it. it. M rMvi.n .t co..
I)rut:?iiU autt iji-n- . Ati.. IS iu c'u f. mi a,
ouil tor. of lVulaiii;nni IU..I ( liiuli'iii st.

SolU by all l) iii,i'l ' and lit r 1 : t

C. W. EARNEST,

SI J IfCrl'jON" J)r;NTlST,
tUlOL"ir, PA.

ALLOPF.HATION.Spttrtaiiiiiig hi
per-

formed with cin-- . and win runted. 1 guar-untc- e
success or i'i inn I Hie nn ncv.

Mli.-- in tip AM UN PI'.ICK BLOCK.
1 ! in . tiie pla, e.
ai-l- G. W. KAItN


